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The present study was designed to assess community attitudes toward physiotherapy and five other
health professions (osteopathy, acupuncture, chiropractic, naturopathy, and medicine). The studf
surveyed 100 people chosen from the Melbourne public on the basis of a stratified sampling
procedure. In general, earlier findings were confirmed in that the community was found to be less
than fully aware of the various functions of currently available health services. In addition, data were
gathered on more specified issues including respondents' knowledge ot their own and available insur-
ance cover for physiotherapy; the effect of insurance cover on usage of physiotherapy; degree gf
awareness that a doctor's referral is no longer necessary before seeking physiotherapy; impressions
concerning the relative amount of media coverage given to physiotherapy and other health
professions; previous contact with, and degree of satisfaction with physiotherapy and other health
professions; and respondents' likely preference among various professions for treatment of each ofa
wide variety of physical complaints. Overall, the results indicated that the health professions have a
major task confronting them if they are to ensure that community attitudes are formulated on the
basis of clear and accurate information concerning the to tal array of available health care.
In the past, access to physiotherapists was
by referral from a medical practitioner. Assllch,
it was unnecessary for the general public to be
well-informed as to the physiotherapist's role
within the total array of available health
services. However, now that direct patient
access to the profession has been instituted, the
need exists for the public to have a better
understanding of the physiotherapist's function.
Unless the public are well-informed about the
particular role of the physiotherapist they will
be disadvantaged when trying to obtain approp-
riate health care, and presumably the services of
physiotherapists will be less than fully utilized.
At the same time, if attempts are to be made to
raise the level of awareness of physiotherapy, it
is imperative that current attitudes and know-
ledge be assessed.
The survey results of Carlyle-Gordge (1974)
suggest a low level of awareness of the physio-
therapist's role among the Canadian public.
More recently-, Hall and Kirkby (1979) found
that some sections of the Australian public
frequently confuse the functions of physiothe-
rapists with those of other health professionals
such as nurses, occupational therapists, speech
t~erapists, radiographers, and psychologists.
However, Hall and Kirkby conducted their
study within a single rural Victorian town, and
as they themselves acknowledge, the findings
they report may not be representative of the
Australian population at large. Moreover, the
study provided information relevant to only
three common complaints (painful back, stiff
shoulder, and arthritic knee), and as such may
not be representative of community knowledge
concerning the wider range of conditions
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routinely dealt with by physiotherapists. The
present research aimed to overcome these
limitations by using a more comprehensive
questionaire to survey a sample drawn from a
large urban population.
METHOD
Subjects:
The study surveyed 50 males and 50 females
ranging in age from 18 years to 77 years with a
mean of 39 years. A stratified sampling
procedure which took account of socio-
economic level (Lancaster-Jones, 1967) and
geographic location was used to select fOUT
suburbs within the Melbourne metropolis.
Streets were then selected at random from each
of four suburbs and every third house visited
until the desired number of male and female
respondents of 18 years and over had
satisfactorily completed the questionnaire. Five
people chose not to participate in the study.
Questionnaire:
The questionnaire consisted of nine
questions concerning community attitudes
towards health care. The first question listed 30
common complaints consisting of 15 which
would appropriately be treated by a physiothe-
rapist (e.g. strained muscle, low back pain,
whiplash), and a further 15 which would be
better treated by some other health specialist
(e.g. diabetes, sinus problems, stuttering). The
30 complaints were randomly ordered within
the list and respondents were asked to place a
tick beside those complaints for which it would
be appropriate to seek physiotherapy.
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Subsequent questions elicited information
concerning respondents' knowledge of their
own and available insurance cover for
physiotherapy (Questions 2 and 3); the effects
of insurance cover on usage of Physiotherapy
(Question 4); awareness that a medical referral
is no longer necessary before seeking physio..
therapy (Question 5); impressions concerning
the relative media coverage given to physio-
therapy and five other healthy professions,
osteopathy, acupuncture, chiropractic, naturo-
pathy, and medicine (Question 6); previous
contact and degree of satisfaction with physio-
therapy and the other five professions
(Questions 7 and 8); and respondents' likely
preference among the six professions for
treatment of each of the 30 complaints listed
in the first question (Question 9). For each
question, respondents were asked to choose one
or more of several response alternatives. The 30
complaints listed in Questiona 1 and 9 allowed
for up to 30 responses to be made in answer to
each of these two questions. Question 2
provided two response alternatives in answer td
the question of whether or not the costs of
physiotherapy are covered by health insurance.
Three response alternatives ("Yes", "No",and
"Don't know") were provided for Questions 3,
4 and 5, while Questions 6, 7 and 8 provided
six alternatives (physiotherapy and the five
other health disciplines listed above).
Procedure:
The questionnaire required approximately
10 minutes of each respondents' time to
complete. The interviews were conducted by
two male interviewers following a standardized
procedure. After introducing himself, the inter-
viewer explained that he was conducting a
~~health services survey" in the local area. The
questionnaire was presented, and the
respondent was requested to complete it in the
interviewer's presence. Apart from clarifying
the respondent's task when requested, the inter-
viewer discouraged all other interaction until
the questionnaire had been completed.
Respondents were informed that names and
addresses were not required, and were assured
of the confidentiality and anonymity of their
responses.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Out of a possible maximum score of 15 on
the first question, subjects scored a mean of 8.6.
Although the precise significance of this figure
cannot be determined in the absence of
normative data, it would appear that a
considerable degree of ignorance and confusion
existed with regard to the selection of approp-
nate therapy for the range of common
complaints listed. That is, the results of the
present study confirm the conclusion of others
(Carlyle-Gordge, 1974; Hall and Kirkby, 1978)
that the community is in need of education
concerning physiotherapy. In the present study:)
however, the range of health problems
investigated extended well beyond the
boundaries of physiotherapy, suggesting a need
for community education concerning the whole
spectrum of currently available health services.
Thus, it would seem reasonable to conclude
that the interests of the community at large, as
well as those of the respective health
professions (including physiotherapy), might be
best served if a multi-disciplinary educational
effort were undertaken.
Responses concerning insurance cover for
physiotherapy indicated that 67% of all
respondents were aware that costs are covered
only upon payment of an extra levy, and that
77% of the total sample knew whether or not
they themselves were covered1 . In all, 62% did
not have insurance cover for physiotherapy.
Moreover, it was found that a significant
number of respondents (X2 = 28.1, d f = 1,
P < 0.001) reported that eligibility for rebate
would not influence, one way or the other,
their seeking physiotherapy if they were in
need of it. However, this finding should be
interpreted with caution since it may reflect an
attitude or belief only, and not behaviour. The
point here is that perhaps many were
influenced into giving answers which were
consistent with a social norm which states Jhat
one should not fail to attend to health needs
simply because of financial considerations. It
is possible that when faced with the total
burden of particular health costs respondents
may behave differently from their stated views.
The questionnaire results clearly indicated
that most respondents were unaware of the
recent change in ethics concerning physio-
therapy as a primary contact therapy. Seventy-
nine percent of respondents were unaware that
referral from a medical practitioner is
unnecessary before obtaining physiotherapy.
Thus, it would seem that any programme aimed
at raising public awareness of physiotherapy
would need to emphasize this point.
IThe recent Federal Government changes to the
structure of health insurance, of course, confound
the implications of these data. It would seem re..
asonable to expect community understanding of
available insurance options to have diminished
following health insurance restructuring.
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Table 1 summarizes the results concerning
the three questions which dealt with subjects'
impressions of the relative media coverage given
the six health professions surveyed, previous
contact with each of these professions, and the
degree of satisfaction obtained. Not surprisingly,
on the issue of the relative perceived media
coverage given to the various professions,
medicine was seen to be the m ost publicized~
Of more particular interest, however, is the
comparable mean rating given to chiropractic
and physiotherapy. If this apparent near
equality in media coverage is considered in the
context of the numbers of registered
practitioners within the two professions, it
would appear that the smaller group of chiro-
practors has fared comparatively well in terms
of the amount of publicity it has received.
Although the present results give no indication
of the type of media coverage received, the data
concerning the percentage of the sample having
received treatment within the various
professions is suggestive of favourable coverage.
That is, in spite of the number of registered
chiropractors being smaller, Table 1 indicates
that a slightly greater percentage of the total
sample surveyed had at some time in the past
received chiropractic (29%) compared to that
which had received phYSiotherapy (23%).
The client satisfaction figures shown in
Table 1 indicate the percentage of individuals
satisfied with treatment received from
practitioners of each of the six health
disciplines investigated. These data should,
however, be interpreted with great caution
since the numbers of individuals treated is, with
the exception of medical treatment,
considerably less than the total sample size of
100. These reduced sample sizes raise serious
doubts as to the representativeness of the
"satisfaction" scores. For example, only one
respondent reported having ever received
osteopathy. The fact that this single individual
was not satisfied with the treatment received
cannot be taken as an indication of the general
degree of satisfaction which might be derived
from osteopathic treatment. On the other hand,
given the larger numbers of individuals who
reported having received chiropractic and
physiotherapy, it may be reasonable to take
note of the generally high rates of satisfaction
indicated for these two services. Furthermore,
it appears noteworthy that a comparably high
rate of satisfaction was experienced by the 13%
of the sample which had at some time received
naturopathy. Overall, these data indicate a
substantial willingness among the people
surveyed to seek "alternative" health care, and
a high degree of satisfaction with the services
received. As such, the present data are in accord
with the Report oj the (.Tommlttee oJ inqulry
into Chiropractic, Osteopathy, Homeopathy
and Naturopathy (1977) which indicates the
considerable extent to which the Australian
public is now consulting alternative health
practitioners. This situation is not surprising
in view of the fact that 20% of the present
survey sample expressed dissatisfaction with
orthodox medicine.
Finally, the analysis of respondents' thera-
peutic preferences indicated a general
preference for consulting a medical practitioner
TABLE 1: PERCEIVED MEDIA COVERAGE, % OF SAMPLE TREATED, AND % OF SAMPLE
SATISFIED WITH THE TREATMENT RECEIVED FROM EACH OF SIX HEALTH
PROFESSIONSa .
Profession
Osteopathy Naturopathy Acupuncture Chiropractic Physiotherapy Medicine
Perceived
media coverageb
% treated
% satisfiedC
1.8
o
2.5
13
92
3.0
4
50
3.9
29
90
4.1
23
100
5.2
97
80
a N = 100
b Scores for perceived media coverage indicate the mean rank-order among the six professions.
C "Satisfaction" scores are expressed as a percentage of the sample treated (not as a percentage of
the total N of 100).
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irrespective of the complaint suffered. In
adopting this strategy, respondents were, by
default, expressing a preference for leaving the
decision as to the appropriateness or otherwise
of alternative treatment in the hands of the
medical practitioner. That is, the community
appears to lack confidence in the diagnostic
skills of allied health professionals. In the case
of physiotherapy, which has recently
recognized itself as a primary contact therapy
(and therefore, as having adequate diagnostic
procedures), this attitude of no-confidence
among the public is one which ought to be of
primary concern to the profession as a whole.
In conclusion, then, there can be no doubt that
if the interest of the public and the various
health professions are to be adequately served,
a major task exists in ensuring that community
attitudes are formulated on the basis of clear
and accurate information which itself must be
subject to continual updating.
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